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Staff Congress 
a matter of time 

Caldwell denounces budget cuts 

by Breat Meyer 
New• Editor 

The pathway for a staff represen· 
tative body has been paved. The nine
member committee, designated by 
President Albright to eet up the body, 
has completed a proposal and begun 
election procedures. 

Bill Lamb, assistant dean of student 
affairs, explained that the "Steff Con· 
greso" will be represented by 30 steff 
members. 

Two representatives will come from 
each of the following university areas: 
Physical Plant, Business Affairs , 
Academic Affairs, Student Affairs and 
Institutional Support. Two represen· 
tatives will also come from each of the 
following job categories: Ad· 
ministrative, Managerial, Professional, 
Technical, Clerical, Maint.enence and 
Skilled Crafts. Six at large repreoen· 
tatives will round off the committee. 

Each representative will serve a two 
year term. Following the first election, 
terms will be ot.aggered so that half of 
the congress is elected yearly. 

The first election will be held 
December 1, two weeks after the 
November 16 deadline for nominations, 
aaid Lamb. 

St.aff·wide meetings will be held Oc· 
tober 30 to explain the proposal and who 
nominations can be given to, added 
Lamb. 

Nominations must include the 
nOminee's full name and representative 
category then be placed in a oealed 
envelope. related Lamb. 

ISee Staff, page 31 

Karea Merk 
&afi-

St.ate Repreoentative Barry Caldwell 
(R), was the gu.,t opeaker Monday at a 
Student Government-sponsored rally for 
Higher Education. Caldwell opoke 
againot budget cute that have plagued 
Kentucky 's state colleges and univer
sities. He insisted these cuts, contrary 
to what Governor John Y. Brown main
taino, have affected the quality of Ken· 
tucky's higher education system. 

The underlying theme of Caldwell's 
talk was "the difference between being 
involved with a cause and being commit
ted to it." He explained, "Thio state io 
not committed to education. We've got 
to get committed. " 

Caldwell apoke harehly of Brown's 
decisions to cut the higher education 
budget. Caldwell cited examples of how 
the governor 's cuts have affected NKU 
specifically, incJuding the sports cuts, 
higher prices in the bookstore and prob
ably most importantly, the possible 
faculty and staff poaitiona that may be 
eliminated. He commented although 
there is wasted money in education, that 
waste could be cut, while using those 
funds for other educational needs. 

In contrast to the scarcity of money 
for Kentucky schools, Caldwell ex· 
emplified needless government spending 
in other areas. He told the assembled 
125 or more people about a helicopter 
and accessories for it that were purchas
ed by Brown, using stat.e funds, without 
approval of the proper reviewing com· 
mit tee of the Commonwealth's 
legielature. Money spent on the 
aforementioned helicopter exceeded $2.6 
million. An added $11 ,700 was opent for 
air conditioning and 13200 for 
telephones in the aircraft. Another 

Two visitors to Lake Inferior oee~ u:f riu 
NKU. !Cindy Johann man, photo! 

State Representative Barry 
Caldwell addressed concerns about 
the future of higher education in 
Kentucky at last Monday's SG rally 
against budget cuts. !Frank Lang, 
Jr. pbotol 

11200 was spent on uniforms for the 
helicopter piloto. 

The state representative also men· 
tioned a bill that is now being considered 
by the state legislature, called Amend· 

ment #1. The amendment, which could 
become part of the Kentucky et.ate con· 
stit.iution, provide& the governor of the 
Commonwealth to run for re-election 
and ouccoed himself. According to 
Caldwell , the amendment formerly 
would have t.aken effect with the next 
governor to be elected, not Brown. 
Caldwell said the proposal " smacks, 
reeks. smells of politics, " because the 
governor has influenced legislators to 
change the proposal so it would take ef
fect immediately upon approval . This 
would aUow Brown another term in of
fice. 

On the subject of the Salmon P. 
Chaee CoUcge of Law, CaldweU, a 
graduate of Chase, expressed anger that 
only four members of the Committee on 
Higher Education in Kentucky 's Future 
are from the northern Kentucky area. 
The committee has 32 members and the 
real of them are from the Louisville and 
Lexington regions. "We are not being 
adequately represented, " said CaldweU. 

In cloaing, CaldweU told the gather· 
ing to "become committed" to the quali· 
ty of higher education by voting for 
state legislators who are also committed 
to that cause. 

"It's in your hands on November 3. 
Get Kentucky committed to higher 
education," he said. 

SG election results 
amendment passes 

in; 

by Karen Merk 
Staff Reporter 

The Student Government elections, 
which were held October 13 and 14, drew 
over 1000 students to the polls. This 
constituted 11 percent of t~e student 
population and enabled the SG Constitu· 
tionaJ Amendment Number 1 to pass. 

The Amendment ot.ates that the SG 
Constitution will be allowed t.o form a 
Residence Hall Council, to be compooed 
of eight member to represent the in
dividual Residence Halls ' wings and 
buildings, and one member to represent 
the entire Residence Hall complex. The 
member representing the entire complex 
will also chair the Residence Hall Coun
cil and be voting member in the SG 
General Assembly. Membership on the 
council will be determined by an election 
of t he residence hall residents in the fall 
of each school year. The amendment wiU 
give the council such duties as: formula· 
tion of Residence Hall policies and 
regulations; encouraging communal 
respect and responsibility; promoting 
communications and a social life for the 
residents and jurisd iction in Residence 
Hall discipline cases. 

Dave MacKnight, SG vice-president, 
commented, " I 'm definitely glad it 
passed." The reason over 10 percent of 
NKU students lthe nece sa.ry number 
for the Am ndment to paea) voted, in 

MacKnight 's opm1on, was " the 
pollworkers did a good job making peo
ple aware." The trick was " getting good 
people to the polio," said MacKnight. 

It is becoming increasingly easier to 
do that, as NKU students are taking 
more of an interest in campus affairs . 
Said MacKnight, " It io looking better. 
Students are gelLing more involved. I 'm 
optimistic about the future." 

Also voted on in the election were the 
Student Government Representative-at· 
Large. Those who were elected, in order 
of the number of votes received, include; 
Mary Penrod, Jim Lut:~, A.J . Schreive.-, 
Tony EscamiUa, Tom Bonar, Marcus E. 
Hon, Mary Hanrahan, Denise Cochrane, 
Darren Dawson and Walter Hornbeck. 

Repreaentativea·at·Large are the on· 
ly voting members of Student Govern· 
ment. MacKnight commented that most 
of the new reps, though they haven 't 
held elec ted offices, have participated in 
SG functions as volunteers. 

He said that probably the moot dif· 
ficult thing the new reps will face when 
they f~ro t take office wiU be allocating 
time for G activities. Self-discipline will 
be a factor in keeping up with the 
demanding, but rewarding, office of 
Representative-at-Large. 

" I 'm totally happy with the group 
that got elected and the lections in 
general, '' concluded MacKnight. 
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Budget limitation problem 
offset by program grants 

In tbo lime of budpt cuu..cb, pro
gram granU from oul.tcle IIOUl"CM offer 
oupport. 

A S4600 srant awarded to tho 
Buo- AdlninWnttioD department by 
Krosw Compu,y will be uoed to ad
~ food marketiug couroee, ex
plaiDed Dr. Gary Cayton, buoinooo ad
mlnilllntloa chairman. -

ElectJve cour- will be taught next 
opring and tbo following fall by Dr. 
Mitch Shapiro In marketing and 
management, aaXI Clayton. 

"We're very fortUIUlta to have the 
beadquarten of a major food company 
in our ana," aaid Clayton. 

Cayton __.,cilbat the buoinees 
p.._..., ~ to eventually develop a 
food indultey curriculum. perhaps a ma
jor or minor iD oltba- marketing or 
.....,_t. 

ODI,y six or - aoocl food Industry 
_...,. exiat in the countzy, related 
~ 

"If ID-Iol dioplayed and funding 
avallablo, tiMro lol 110 ....,.. why Nor
them cu't develop the lhird or fourth 
~ curriculum iD tbo countzy," added 
Oaytoa. 

The -t clevolop- gool i.o fall 
of 1983, but tbo _..,. i.o cunently in 

O'Connor arouses 

enthusiastic reaction 

from law students 
Tba recoat appoiDI.moat of Sandra 

Day O'Connor u tho lint woman to 
alt oa the US Supreme Court wao mot 
with mach onthaai.oam throughout tho 
country. Female lawy... and law 
atacleata ,..... perhapa the moat thrill
ed with tbi.o mark iD bi.otory. 

To clemonatrata their happloeoo, 
tbo om.:.. of the WOtDOD 'o Law 
Caacaa ol. tba s.Jmoa P. Chua College 
of Law dovlaad a hDIDOI'OUI project. A 
T-eblrt- priDtad with the ficuroa of 
nine j...U.., wblcb iDcluded a woman 
juotlclo ataDcliDc Ia the middle, and a 
captiaa tbet .--1, "OIMI dowa-eijrbt to 

the " thinking nages," concluded 
Clayton. 

Tho US Department of Education 
awarded S42,200 to to Cbaoa Law School 
to expand the Family Law Clinical Pro
sram. 

In addition to permitting studonta to 
repreaont abuaed and neglected children 
in court, tho prosram Ia being expanded 
to allow otudonta to repnoont children 
In delinquency caoos, oald Kathleen 
King, clinical prosram director. 

King explaiDed that a third year 
practice rule allowe etudente to repre
sent such caaee under a lawyer's super· 
vision. 

"There are more trialo in delinquen
cy," eaid King. "The grant givea 
students a chance to delve into a whole 
new area." 

Tho US Department of Education 
olao awarded two sranta to the co
operativ. education program. 

A srant for S4,568 wao awarded from 
nation-wide funds left over from work
etudy. The award waa baaed on enroll· 
mont figureo, oald Dr. Ralph O'Brien, co
op director. 

Tho co-op prosram plano to hire a 
atudent uai.otant, with theoo fundo, to 
publicize and prooont co-op advantage• 
to the Northern community, otatad 
O'Brien. 

The aeaiatant will work for one year 

go." 
"Tho project wao dono purely in 

humor and 1 expect the pubUc to react 
laughingly," explained Deoioe Hough, 
Preoidoot of the Womon'o Law Caucua 
at Chaoo. 

The SO law otudeota oent O'Connor 
one of the ahirts and a letter reading, 
"we appreciate the role model you are 
providing In all profeooiono." 

Laot week they received a band 
written letter on Supnme Court ota
tlonary from O'Connor thanking them 
for tho gift. 

"Tho T-ohlrt i.o terrific," road the 
letter. "Forgive me if 1 don 't wear it 
around my colloquoo juot yet, but it 
will ho nice to pt aomo femolo compa
nions in the future. Pleaoo thank tho 
Women'• Law C.ucu1 fOI' me. Sincere
ly, Sandre O'Connor." 

Tho T-obirta are now on oalo at tho 
Chaao bookatoro for S6 oecb. You bot· 
tar burry tbouch. 150 have already 
been aolcl. 

Two-day voice classes offered 

Tba Music ~twill boot 
"Maotar ~ .. iD voice on Monday, 
October 26 and Tuoeday, October 27. 
Tho clauoa will ho tau1ht by 
c:elobrated arti.ot, EU.... Farroll. 

Monday'a clan Ia Opera/ 
Oratorio/Art Songo. It will be 
offend in FiDo Arta 300 at 10 a.m. and 
at 8 p .m. In tbo ~ .-.n. Thfatar. 

Tuoaday'o claula Popa/Biuoa/Ju.z. 
It will tako place in the Fino Arta 
Theater at 10 a.m. Both ciao- are 
free. 

Tueaday evening at 8 p.m. in tha 
U.C. Ballroom, Farroll will opoak on 
her carMr. Complimentary tlcketa are 
avallablo in the Univoraity Relatlona 
office, AC 820, or the Fino Arta office, 
FA 338. 

CUff Luh and Mllrian Spelman, formerly of tho Bob BraUD Show, 
demonatrated mlcrophoDe and camera teclmlqaM for o!Dgera aa 
oophomoro voice major Jeff Day looked oa. [Ciudy Johanueman, photo( 

and about 20 bouro a week. The pooition, 
however, don not qualify for co-op 
erodit becauoo of federal regulation& 
roatrictlng erodit for jobo funded by co
op, related O'Brien. 

He concluded, tho position ohould be 
filled by early November. 

An additional graat for S40,000 waa 
awarded ao tho fiDol payment In a aoriea 

of five year sranto to aid In ad
ministrative work. 

Tho srant ia given to program• that 
demonstrate student interest and 
growth potontlol, oaid O'Brien. 

"It (the srant) haa beeR particularly 
helpful in expanding Northern 'o co-op 
prosram in time of budget Umitationo," 
be concluded. 

Britain to be seminar topic 
Dr. Jeffrey Williamo, aaooclate pro

fessor of history, will give a preeenta· 
tion entitled, "After the Ball is Over: 
Poot-Royal Wedding Reflections on 
the State of Britain." The lecture will 
take place Wodneeday, October 28 at 

noon in the Faculty Dining Room of 
the University Center. 

Williamo, who hao apent approx
imately eeven years in Britain, will 
diocuoalbat coantry'o major problema 
with their economy and aociety. 

Used book sale to be held 
Tho Friendo of the Campball Coun

ty PubUc Library, In cooperatloa with 
tho NKU Ubrary, will hold ita aomi
annual uoed bonk oalo October 24-26. 
n.. oale will be bold at tho W. Frank 
Steely Libnry on the NKU campuo. 

Houra for tho oale will be: Satur
day, October 24, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Suo
day, October 26, 1 p.m.-9 p.m.; and 
Mooday, October 26, 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

ltoma for aalo will include 
~. paporbacb, fiction, aon
fiction and childrea 'a booko. 

KET offers credit in legal education 
Studaata In continuing lotrel ..tuca

tlon can .-,.. four cradlt houra for 
watcblnc a taloviolon abow on KET, 
Cbannol 64, collod the "Lagol Ethica 
Toleconf.......,.." 

Tba taleconfarenco io apoooorod by 
tho Kantacky Bar Aoaoci.otlon and the 
Office of Continuing l..oJal Education 
at tho UK College of Law. It will ex
amino iaauoe pertaining to tho profeo
alooal conduct of lawyero. 

It alra on Channol64 Saturday, Oc-

tobar 24 from tl a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
To rwcolvo cradlt, vlenn maat 

reglatar and watch tho &bow at oue of 
twelve viewing altoo In Kantucky. One 
pleca Ia bore at NKU. No cradlt will be 
given to thooo watc~ at boma. 

Thoro Ia no reglatratioa f•. 
For more Information, call John K. 

Hickey, director of tho Office of Contl
ouinl Lagol Education at UK College 
of Law. The number lo 606-268-2921. 
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A few yearo back, during more 
frtvoloue times, The Northerner held 
bathtub racea in tho body of water 
behind tho Fino Arta building aa their 
cont.ribuUon to tho annual Ritea of 
Spring activiUea. One thing really puzzl· 
ed Northerner staffers: the pond had no 
name. So, being the innovative people 
they were, they held a " Name the Lake 
Con teat," (lake having a better connote· 
tion than "pond"). A otudent oubmitted 
the name " Lake Inferior" and it stuck.. 

For thoee of you aeeking to know 
more about it, here ia a bit of informa· 
tion about our grand ole Lake Inferior 
and the renovations taking place around 
it. 

Drain pipeo along aide of tho lake 
drain all water from the buildings on 
campus into Inferior. The pipes became 
cloggad with debrio, thus cauaing tho 
lake to become too full. 

This ia when the university employed 
a link-belt machine to rid tho lake of tho 
"miry muck," described by Clarence 
Tabor, busineaa manager of Business 
Affairs. There was a combination of 
weeds, cattails and even four bathtubs, 
scooped out of Lake Inferior. 

While that work was being done, 
manholes were put in beside a sidewalk 
near Inferior. "These manholes allow us 
to turn on the water supply to Northern 
or ohut if off, " oaid Tabor. That " miry 
muck" pulled out of the lake will be kept 

"I yam what I yam ... " 

to dry out oo it can be used later for 
planters on campus. 

" We will give it [Lake Inferior] 
treatments nes.t spring ao the lake will 
stay clear and look nicer,'' continued 
Tabor. ''Not until the lake is stabilized,'' 
said Engineering Assistant of Campus 
Development, John Deedrick, consider
ing when work on Inferior would begin. 

Scandanavian seminar offered 
Scandinavian Seminar is now ac· 

cepting applicstiono for ita 1982·1983 
academic year abroad in Denmark, 
Finland, Norway, or Sweden. This uni
que learning experience is dooigned for 
college otudenta, graduate• and other 
adults who want to study in a Scan· 
dinavian country, becoming part of 
another culture and learning its 
la.nguan. A new one-eemester pro
gram, only in Denmark, is also 
available. 

After orientation in Denmark and a 
three-week intensive language courae, 
generally followed by a family stay, 
atudenta are placed individually at 
Scandinavian Folk Sc:hoolo or other 
apecialized institutions, where they 
live and atudy wfth Scandinavian• of 
diverae backgroundo. The Folk 
Sc:hoola are small, rooldontial aduca· 
tiona! communitioa intended mainly 
for young adulta. Both hiatorically and 
oocially, th- ochoolo have played an 
Important part In tho development of 
tho Scandinavian count.rioa. Midway 

through tho folk achool year, all the 
Seminar students and staff meet in the 
mountains of Norway to diacuss pro
greso and make plano for the opring. A 
final aession is held at the er.d of the 
year to evaluate the year 's studies and 
ezperiences. 

Because the Scandinavian coun
tries are small, open and accessible, 
the year providea an unusual oppor· 
tunity for the atudont to explore hio or 
her particular field of interoot by doing 
an independent atudy projact. On the 
basis of a detailed written evaluation 
of their WO<k, moot college atudento 
receive fuU or partial academic credit 
for their year. 

The fee, covering tuition, room, 
board and all cour~nnocted travel• 
in Scandinavia io a5,900. lntereot·froo 
loana are granted on tho baaio of nsod, 
ao are a few partial ocholarohipo. 

For further information, pleaee 
onita to Scandinavian Seminar, 100 
Eaat 85th Stroat. New York, NY 
10 0 2 8 . 

Delta Zeta names new officers 
Mary Penrod baa boon named the 

now prooidont of Delta Zeta Sorority 
for the 1981-1982 achool year. Other 
ofllcero are: Anne McCal1.hy, vice-

proaldont; Vicky V alontino, pladge 
trainer; J anico Snape, ooc:retary; Tina 
Heilman, corro P!'nding aacrotary; and 
Patty Seitar, ...........,, 
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Former NKU Presid ent Frank Steely enjoyed participating in t he an· 
nual bathtub rega t ta on Lake Inferior In ye81'8 past. [Northerner file 
photo[ 

The administration, especially Presi
dent Albright, is interested in having 
the lake completed in a style that would 
be pleasing to all students. They will add 
benches, tables, trees, shrubs and a 
walkway around the lake. 

Along with cleaning the lake, Nor· 
them obtained a few new friends who 
spend a great deal of time there. 

Marketing forum 

set for November 

The University of Cincinnati will 
conduct its fifth annual Marketing 
Careers Forum on Thur sda y, 
November 5. 

The tentative schedule for the 
forum in the welcome and introduction 
at 7:30p.m., first aesssion at 8 p.m., a& 

oond session at 8:30 p.m, fmal session 
at 9 p.m., and the conclusion and 
refreshments at 9:30 p.m. 

Professionals from several area 
companies will diacuss retailing, brand 
management, industrial marketing, 
marketing management/sales, 
markt~ting research and advertising. 

Fpr further information contact 
Lynn IAngrneyer of tho marketing 
department in BEP •09. 

Candy sale tcf aid 
women's softball 

NKU'o Women'o Softball Team Ia 
heving a candy aalo during the montho 
of October and November. All pro
ceodo will help oupport tho Softball 
Program. Team members will have 
candy available around campus in the 
Univeraity Center and ell elaosroom 
bwldingo. Candy-M~M plain and 
peanut- fifty cento per box. ·.•; • 

Deedrick said no one knows from where 
the ducks came. "They were just there 
one day," he oaid. 

"We might put a floating shelter pro
tection from winter winds and the cold 
into the lake for the ducks," boasted 
Deedrick. 

Nixon favored 
for Chase 
grad. speaker 

Many Chase students were disap· 
pointed with last year 's gr::tduation 
speaker. In response, the Graduation 
Speaker Committee surveyed day and 
night student.s on who they would like 
t.o hear speak. 

The results, in order of preference, 
were as follows: Richard ~ixon, Potter 
Stewart and Jimmy Carter, said Paul 
Whalen, senior Chase student. 

Whalen said the choices will be for· 
warded to Chase Dean William Jones 
then to President Albright. It will be 
up to them to forward tho !nvitationo. 

Staff [Continued from 
page 11 

.. The University Center Ballroom will 
be tho central polling area. PoU. for day· 
ahift employee• will be open 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. An altamate polling area will be 
open for night-ehift amployeoa from I 0 
p.m. until voting Ia completed. 

" Hopefully, within a week of tho elec· 
tion the congreaa can hove their firat 
meeting and bacln diviaing a conotitu· 
tion," aald Lamb. 

Tho conotitution will ultimately have 
to go to tho Preaident and Board of 
Regenta for llpproval. 
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Zaniello voices his views on tenure policy 
,.,.,.._.. z...u.uo .. "" a~IOCI4t• pro
,..- Ia ,.. Li- oM LaltriUI#O 
De,_-t.l 

" He caD't ~ he muet hew 
._,..,.. .. Haw :r- beer<la Nm&rk lib 
111G .-111 I clid. Althouah I .., • 
.,.,.......1117 oWclonte to Dip a obarp -
out far the P"'P'* of ptherinl in· 
vl1oratin1 u ampiH of American 
ciWocU, I myoelf ranly ODPI" in ouch 
~ Nov..u..leeo ao I left tho 
crvoh of Ia_. in a Landrum 
olevotor laot wool< I overheard • 
otudoat'o-ktohlo friend : " Hocon't 
teach, he muot hevo ton11n1." 

A univaM of di8courM lioo hohind 
that remark. eva more than a compress· 
ed oylloPan- If thlo brief encounter bad 
not coincided with whet I regard 11 the 
NKU Aclmlninration'o genial diorogard 
for the ac:odemie trodition of ton11n1 I 
might never bed written thio editorial. 
But in an attempt to rebut this casuual 
romork overhoord one day and to 
counter a number of propou.ls, eome ac· 
tual and oomo vague, which throato.!' the 
tradition of acedemic tenure, 1 offer 
th-mnarko. 

Too often ten11n1 bao heen routinely 
dafinod ao o kind of academic -tbelt: 
once Profeeeor Xputa it on, abe's safe in· 
aide the univenity vehicle; abe can't be 
fired, ehe'e got tenure. This negative for· 
mulation of tenure ia in fact not 
tecluW:ally true: Profoooor X can be fired 
for a number of reuona aa etat.ed by 
Kontuclo:y Revioed Stotuto 164.360 (" in· 
competency, notPoct or rofuoal to per· 
form hlalh• duty, or for Immoral con· 
duct). 

If however, Profeooor X io a poor 
tooch..- (J>oith..- incompotent nor lm· 
moral, aeitha -lectful nor dioobo
dioat~ It dooaD 't really metter if obo hao 
tonare or not: thao lo a whole battery of 
admiaiotrative and departmental pro
c:eci111'110 (- of which are promoted or 
at lout accepted by tho CWTODt ed· 
miniotratioal which provida checko and 
balancN In - of a toachor 'o elfec· 
tiv.,..... For~. tb..-e lo merit pay 
u an inc:olltive to perform well, there lo a 
phenomenon rouahly known •• 
" Prevlew·Review-IDtorview" in which 
the program hMd ovaluatoo tho pro
f-. U>..-e lo tho choice of teaching 
u~to and h011n1 (mat.toro not 
covered by contract but "negotiated" by 
individualo ~ on their otatuo 
and reputation), and there are otudont 
evaluationo at the end of every couree. 

In obort If tb..-e loa problem with the 
quality of teeching thoro ore numerouo 
wayo in which eltha paeitive or negative 
roinfor<lOIDODt may be uood. If poor 
quality inotructlon poniota at NKU It lo 
a failure of the oleborato departmental 
and edminlotrativo moe~ of ovalua· 
tion, not that of tho tenure ayot.om. 

All the above lo only raloted Indirect· 
ly to tenure. The orgument oo far tollo uo 
,...,..._~~. But 
whet io IT then? It lo a blot.orically 
evolved conb'ac:tural concept, daflninl 
the faculty 'o rilbt to otudy and teach 
whet tboy and their proiM&Ional _. 
,..ani u the truth wlt.hout '- of 

NCrimlnatlon or the throat of being linld 
for their heliefo. In thlo oenoe, ton11n1 
provldee a very opedal academic oocuri· 
ty, a oocurity at the heart of the free in· 
quiry proceH. 

Every faculty member knowo a col· 
1oque wbo volceo opiniono which are 
not popular or likely to pin him an in· 
vitation to a Regont'o banquet. In tho 
Ideal oyot.em. adminletratoro (who in the 
dolepted line of authority ore the 
faculty 'o amploy,...) have to pay atten· 
tion of the opiniono voiced, not the facul· 
ty member'• tenure etatue. 
~ '-""' oomohow heetow the 

right or opportunity to offer provocative 
and cba1lenging ld-? I think not. In 
my experience an untenured profeooor 
without otront opinlono will booome a 
tenured profeeoor without otrong opl· 
olono. DeQulncey wrote that a peroon 
who oponda hio dayo with oun will 
dream of oxen, but tboee who otrivo lor a 
violon will have one. 

But why ohould tenure- which many 
ac:ademice , including aome ad · 
mlniotratoro, dalend in the abetrac:t- be 
under attaclo: at NKU? NKU Is really not 
in Richland Heithto (perbapo thlo 
comeo ao newo to tho Eaot Campuo) but 
lo really part of a national academlc com· 
munlty whore budget flshto and 
d~ job mobility (to oelect juot 
two of tho recent preeo111'110) contribute 
to tho Wuoion that tenure may be an an· 
tiquo notioD, u antique ao the onHoom 
echool.houoo. Thon ore at leaot alo 
manifeotationo of an anti-tooure at· 
moephere now evideot at NKU: 

11Tbe moot ohvioua lo a financial ex· 

igoncy policy which, In baldeot 
tormo- ultlmotoly the only oneo thet 
count- providoo for tho firing of tenured 
faculty in caoo of oome vaguely defined 
financial emergency. If tenured faculty 

are being fired before, let uo oay, ad· 
mini1trative etaff or before there are fur. 
ther cute in adminlot.rativo budgeto, 
then ten11n1 per oe bao boon redefined 
and, poeoibly, refined out of oxiotence. 

2)Program cbangoo: thlo lo a vague 
concept which heo ourfaced in oome 
draft documonto (moot notably tho July, 
1981, draft of tho Faculty Handbook) 
and which ooemo to Imply thet If the 
wave of the future lo only c:ommen:lal 
art, then fino orto could be pbaoed out. If 
foreign language• are unneceesary 
becauoe the whole world lo toking up 
American rather than Vlctorlon Engllob, 
then we no longer need foreign language 
teachoro. Fortunately one of the olceot 
feat11n10 of tho : 'old" ten11n1 oyotom io 
that th... baoty prodictiono and oup
paeitiono uoually have to pus the pro
fellional ecrutiny of ezperienc:ed 
teachers and echolan who are not eaolly 
swayed by " trendo" and "paramotero" 
and "bottom linee." 

3)Rolllng conb'acto: thlo phenomenon 
(which may have boon named by a 
oteamroller combine) opoclflee a oorloe of 
contracto, with the aseumption that 
they will be ended ao the demond for the 
p...,...... diee or the contracted exportleo 
lo expondahlo. But If one dooon 't have 
IODure, then ono'o employment lo 14r
minal, wbetb..- the buo leaveo eooo..- or 
!at«. 

4)Uolvwolty -.to: If tho faculty 

rop,.._t the creative intelligence and 
ortiotic okill of the academy and If they 
have their own professional intereste as 
well, then a purely faculty group lo a 
neceeeity for repr•••nting both 
academic and profeoalonal lnt..-ooto. 
Already dangerouo tendenc:leo oxiot in 
(l)tho public ototemonto of oome CWTODt 
Faculty Senatore and ExecutivM who 
believe that tho faculty obould not put 
forward their ldeao independently aince 
the edminiototion may not adopt them 
anyway. (2) Committeoo who negotiate 
directly with tho adminiot.ration without 
llrot reporting to the Faculty Senate. 
Along the fault lineo of th- tendoncieo 
lie the eroloion of an independent faculty 
forum. A univeroity eonate would make 
the formation of a faculty "union" or 
organization almoot Inevitable. A 
univorolty oonato will almoet by dofini· 
tion not have tho keen intereot in tenure 
that a faculty organization muot have. 

6) Protection of tenure-track (current· 
ly non-tenured) faculty: If tbeldeao of fir. 
ing tenured faculty becauoo of financial 
exigency hao dioturbod the tenured 
f..Wty think of the drop in morale the 
whole dlocuoolon genorateo in the • 

tenure-track faculty, thoee who form a 
oigoJflcant oneriiOtic: poup of col1eagueo 
who ore the moot vulnerabla to firing. 
More than that: the new (July, 1t81) 
draft of the Faculty Handbook 
ollmlnatoe oome of the ciMr and fair 
mothoda of notifying '-ure cand.ldatoe 
of the...._. for their p.,.._ toward• 
'-""' and replaeee thee& provlalono 

[See Zanlollo, p~~ge 51 
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with a almple no or yea, The admlniat.ra· 
tion hao otated that th-c~ ,.... 
on the ad.;.. of their lawyero. I obould 
say 80, olnce it seemo that oucll ~ 
may pnerata even ,_. hulliMM for 
lawyero u &u.trated tan~ero try 
to - what the oourta wlU do for tiMm. 
But lop1 quaatlono ulde, c:raatiJ>a anti
tenure climate encouragee proopactlve 
tenure·track profeeeora to abop 
olMwhera for joba. 

6)Reviolono In faculty handboou: 
ouch revioiono make it very difficult to 
apply fair and conoiotent criteria to 
tenure and promotion policiee. That io 
ree80n enough to be content with the 
laot (AA UP-type) Handbook releeoecl In 
1978. Yet another diffcult legal iaoue 
arioeo every oprlng when faculty olp 
their salary notificatione . Some 
authoritieo maintain that even though 
the form demando that the faculty acept 
the "new" or "lateot" handbook, In fact 
the handbook In effect when tenure wao 
granted ohould determine the contrac-

Student applauds 

abortion commentary 
Dear Editor: 

Bravo, Meliooal I heartely [oic) ap
plaud your forthright and oympathetlc 
otatement In favor of the girl'o right to 
make her own conacientioua declaion on 
what to do with her life and her body 
after an unplanned biological oc:cur
ranco. Thooo oalf·righteouo advocateo of 
forced motherhood ohow no oympathy 
for othero like her; they want U.,.. 
punlahad for having IIOlt. 

tural qreement of the tenure. But thio 
i11ue, dJfficult for non·l•wyers to 
declpher and by no means clearly reaolv· 
ad In c:ua law, hu nonetheleos a slmpla 
and fair raaolution: one'o tenure is dofln· 
ad by the handbook In effect when 
tenure wu granted. Chansing the hand· 
book 80 that it ~ tenure hardly 
ohowo ~ for the original -
ment. 

Porhapo I have overoetlmated and 
ov .. ochamatloecl the atmoophera here. I 
hop JQ. But If I have not, then th- are 
very Important ioouee which lnfiuenca 
both otudente and faculty. Tenure, a 
concept which hes had validity for many 
yearo, should not be jetti80nad In haste 
or In an attempt to make an October 
deedllne for a Resent's moetiJ>a. We 
may he Inadvertently preparing a 
oign-liko the one next to the Judd 
Box-a olp for aducatoro (and the 
educated public) we have had no lntentin 
of pootlnjr: NKU UNSAFE/PLEASE 
E11'AYOFFI 

Thomas A. Zaniello 

Th- young woman [sic) and their 
futureo are far more Important than the 
pre-human embryoo they carried; em· 
bryoo (90 percent of abortlono are first 
trimeoter operational that neither look 
human, or know anything of the outeide 
world, and thet care oven 1011 about 
what happens. (Hooc:e, If I or anybody 
eloe had been aborted, wo wouldn't have 
cared, bocauoe embryoo don't'. 

Theae woman [olc)ohouldn't be fore· 
ad to become bnadlng cowo for adoption 
or otay at home mothen. Their future 
~ and human oplrit are too Impor
tant to oacrifico for 80ma dubious 
rellglouo morality. 

A Pro-Abortion Atheiot 
A. Luteo 

SG candidate congratulates opponents 
Dear Editor. 

Firat 1at ma oay that even though I 
wu dafoated In thlo faU'o pneral olac· 
tion hera at NKU, it wu a 1oarn1nJ ex· 
parience; and, one I won't IIOOD forpt. 
However, I wiU not pvo up In my offorta 
to work with otudent govarnmet u I 
wlU run opln for thio pooition. 

Secondly, I want to congratulate the 
people who defMted me and wloh them 
the boot of luck In their terma of office. I 
would al80 like to say that even though 
ooma of them didn 't campalan, they aU 
were fine candidoteo from whom I hnpa 

you pt the kind of nprMODtation you 
claoorv.-which lo the boot. 

And laot, not but !aut, I want to 
thank the -'- who did vota for me 
and aloo thoaa who puoad out my 
literature, I roally do apprac:lato aU you 
did. I aloo want to tell thoaa who voted 
for ma, I do intend to run 03aln In tho 
aprlng and campallfn harder than any 
candidate ever to coma to NKU. 

AaaJn, CODjjratulatlono to my op
ponents; and, thanka to thooo who 
halpad In my campaip. 

R. Scott Kimmich 
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Correction: 
In an article that appaarecl on the 

front page of laot week'o Northomor, 
Bryant Bauer wao Incorrectly identified 
ao Student Government (SG) treeourar. 
Bauer h•• served two terma •• 

"Bad news yieldo good newel" Thlo 
io another way of oaylng that the cur
rent problema of the economy and 
opecific lnduotriea provide greet op
portunitieo for the Innovative, ag· 
greaoive YOUD6 graduate. Here are 
aome uamples: 

-Our aeniora in Buaineaa Ad· 
mlnlotration or Poychology who-'< a 
career in Pereonnel can write their own 
ticket if they lnveotlpte there pro
blemareao: 

Employee theft io reaching 
epidemic proportiono. Many omaU 
1 buaineasee h•ve been forced into 
bankruptcy bocauM of it. New techni· 
quoo to pinpoint the potentially 
dlahoneot job appUcant are being triad. 
Lie dotoctoro, polygraph teoto, 
"honeot" uama; In depth, conf011ion· 
like lntarviewo are a few of the techni· 
queo. Soma otateo han tho uoa of 
poiygrapho and U. datectoro. Here lo a 
great opportunity to be creative and 
maka a ca..- In the employment field. 
Develop a rallable, valid toot to oc:raan 
out the potantlal thlofl 

Another problem lo the need for 
meaeurJna perform•nee of auch 
employ- u computer -ator, ac· 
coun tant, eecret•ry, 1upervieor, 
ons1neor, etc. You noad to underotand ' 
the dotaila of tha job, ito critical func:. 
tiono and ohapa an objective meaoura 
of performance otandarda. Employero 
need thia to grant merit lnc:raaoea and 
to diochatp tha very poor performer. 
With the many reaourcoa to which tha 
diochargod worker or the one who 

Secretary of External Affoiro and con· 
tlnuee to hold that poaition. 

Dee Tbomp1100 ia the current SG 
. treeourer. The error wu the aclitor'o. 

doean 't get a raloe can 60 for help, thio 
objective meuure io very much noad· 
ad. Do oome reeeorch. and c:raate your 
own niche In the Pencxmel Depart.
ment. A good opportunity for the 
otatiotically oriented atudent, tho 
paychology major, and apacialln
otudento Uea In the Bum- field. 

Alcoholiom and drug u.e on the job 
are problema In lnduotry neocling the 
oldll of the counoallng, oocial work and 
clinical poychology majora. 

The Phyoical Educatlon otudent 
can aaolat lnduotry In ito need to build 
teem oplrit or morale by way of oport 
and recreation programa. 

Marketing majora noad to note that 
Brand M......,..t (P.lG'a technique 
fa. 80 many years) io dwindling In lm· 
portanco •• a oalee tactle. Inoteod 
many companloo are uoing the "um· 
breUa" concept of tyiq a number of 
producto into one promotion, one 
advartlolng campaign. Scott, for exam· 
pia, tleo Ita paper towela, tollot tiaoueo, 
facial tieouM and napldna into one ad 

' campalan, reduc:lnjr mar1tat1na eoeta 
actuaUy raJalna' oalee. Grab thlo chans
ad concapt and taka to tha old Brand 
M......,..t companloa-abowlnc Ito 
advanta1ee-and make your own 
ca..-. Spnad your in- beyond 
conoumor goode manufacturwa. Local 
tool and other capital goode manufac
tunra UN the Brand M._ concept 
and could gain a lot by changing to tha 
umbralla tactlc. 

\Rememb<or a proh'-m bocomea a 
opportunity for thooa with originality. 
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Man's time change creates 'discombobulation ' 
And God eaid, Let there be tight: and there "'"" 

tight. You gotta admit that wu pretty cool. And He 
divided the light and darlmeso into day and night, a 
very efficient arrangement. It sujt.ed the animals 
and the planets. They grew and prospered, each in 
its own appointed cycle and there was peace and 
hannony in all creation. E:a:cept. for Man. 

They say God created Man in His own image and 
likeness but this atrains the credibility. Man has 
never been satisfied with anything in his enviro
ment. Hiotory, both recorded and p...,.recorded, io 
One long instance of Man trying to improve the 
Master Plan. Somet.imes he has aucceeded and 
eometimes he has blown it all to heU. 

The end of October marks one of the moat 
preaumptious of Man 'a attemptl to meddle with the 
cosmic schedule. He has chosen to regulate the 
dayUght hours for h.is own convenience and modest· 
ly calls it DeyUght Savings Time. 

This twice-a-year attempt to make more prac· 
tical use of the most cost efficient system ever 
designed is typical of Man 's attempt to improve on 
perfection. And with the usual goofed-up results. 

Nezt Sunday is the day to be marked in red on 
the calendar. At 2 a.m. Sunday morning all the 
clocks in the U.S. of A . must be turned back one full 
hour. And woe-betide the unfortunate person who 
forgete to do so, for thia one small omission ia gonna 
acrew up the whole day. 

Firat, you are going to arrive at any destination 
one hour too early. This isn 't all bad. It may be the 
only time some people have ever been on time for 
church. Nevertheless, the ezlra hour 's sleep will be 
loot and ali for naught. 

Which brings us to another point to ponder. 
Since the change must be made at 2 a.m., how does 
one accompliah this feat without further diacom· 

bobulation of the oleep schedule? If one io a night 
person who usually rolls in about this time on Satur· 
day, all well and good; unless said person is in an ez
alted condition and forgets to turn the clock back or 
inadvertently turna it too far back or turns it ahead. 
The possibilities for a real enafu are endless. 

II one has sedentary habits and prefen to retire 
at a reasonable hour, the only alternative is to ad
just the clock before retiring. This eounda senaible 
except that it will become one hour earlier at the ins· 
tant the banda are adjusted requiring the retiree 
either to stay up another hour or to find eomething 
to do with an extra hour in the water bed. Use your 
imegination. You'll think of oomething. 

This is indeed a thorny situation. Sunday morn
ing will be glutted with ca- of jet·lag experienced 
by people who didn 't even go out their own front 
gate. All in the name of progreos. 

I see no solution to this dilemma. I'm so 
disconcerted by the whole mesa that I may assume a 
fetel pooition on Saturday afternoon and leave the 
decision making to the hardier members of the fami· 
ly. Wtoke me when it'a over, please. 

,Protect Your Smile! 

Mark Pfeiffer D.M.D. 

604 S. Fort Thomas Avenue 

441·1900 

Quality Dentistry for Students of All Ages 

"Be true to your teeth or they will be false to you " 

Evening appointments 

Master' Charge • VISA • Dental Insurance 

JOYCE'ANINN 
Eileen Farrell 

October 26- 27. 1981 
1372 Alexandria Pike 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 
Reasonab le Prices! 

OPEN FOR LUNCH I 
Our "Specialty" Is a Double Decker Sandwich 

We also serve soups (all kinds), chill and salads 

Monday: 8 · 10 p.m. - Opera/Oratorio/Art Song 

Tueaday: 10 a.m. · 12 noon - Pops/Biuea/Jazz 
and 

8 · 10 p .m. - Visit With Eileen Farrell 

Fine Arts Theatre 
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OPENS OCTOBER 23rd AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU! 
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Athletic housing provides convenience, opportunities for friendships 
bJ J ... He.dbrodl .... _ 

11 )'OU dolt 't U')', you 'U n.u•r bow if 
)IOU con do it Do )'OUr k•t Su«•" b 
foilun tumll'd ill•kh out 

Tbeee meeeages can be seen in the 
form of poeten in the women'• athletic 
house at NKU. They are quite indicative 
of the attitudee of the fifteen girla who 
make 510 Johns Hill Rd. their home. 

Looking 1t this email red brick 
hou&e, it seems strikingly common. Ita 
loct~tionisineresidentialarea. The grill , 
f~rt~wood end gym shoes on the porch 
could be found on anyone's porch. But 
what 11t1 this house apart from all the 
rut are the reeidenta themselves. They 
are 1thlete1. They are students. They 
are• femily . 

Thia f;;ru ly coneieta of two volleyball 
pleyere, two tennis pleyere. two soft· 
ballere,eightbaeketballereandthehead 
of the houltl, Pat Weiland. They live 
togiither under one roof. sharing, learn· 
ing and growing. 

The houee itself ie email, but largii 
enough to accomodate itl fifteen 
rwidents. lnaide. you will ftnd • kitchen 
with two refigeraton and 1 "pknic· 
type" t.ble iit hee to be large enough to 
8NL fifteen people), • living room with 
f~rt~pl.ace, TV (ON TV al&ol. newly 
painted yellow. green and blue "rainbow 
type" etripN acrou two wa.l.l.e and a pic· 
ture window appropiat.ely framing the 
university. the baseb•ll fields and 
Regents Hall. five desks and an exerciae 
bike in the baeement and five bedrooms 
(three upatairl and two downet.&ire). The 
two downstairs bedrooms room four 
epiece while the three upstairs ac
comodate two apiece. 

Candy being aold by one of the 
teams, tennis recketa, a job liat (kitchen, 
food , bathroom, garbage and odds and 
end1), Ughthouse Ltd. coupons, a 
TANK bu•achedule,calculatore, 1 Good 
Hou••heping mtlgu.ine and a variety of 
books ranging from dictionariM, • 
theuurue and bueineu to theetre. 
marketin&'. peychology, accoonting and 
human anetomy occupy ~ in the 
NorMWomen'• home. 

Homey? It certainly ia. N1ncy 
Willi1m1, 1 junior buketball player and 
communicetlone m1jor explained. 
" We'v. dooe 1 lot of work to the bouM. 
We painted the living room. We've 
lhampooed the carpet and the 1trlpe1 
were painted in tbe living room. It 
makN it more like home for u1." 

The atmoephere around the houM !1 
homey and there ie • eenee of 
togetherneu and re1pon1ibllity. All the 
girll have eometh.ing in common in thlt 
they are athlec.e.. JOAnne O'Halloran, 1 

junior tenni1 player explained, " Each of 
Ulappreclate that we're allathletM. l t'a 
10 fun to learn about the other eportl. 
There II '" undeut.anding among the 
at.hletea, upecially if 110meone'1 hurtini 
after • came." 

In addition, " I lika it (Uvina here I 
~ .. aU a&oac- WellllkeJOOd 

friendl Mre," echoed Pam "BonN" 
ft.eevN, 1en£or t.ennil ple,_-. 

WUHem• added. It [the boue~J hu 
Improved. W•'v• 1ho"ed more initietiv. 
becauee "e w1nted It to be more of • 
home. The people are really coneiderate. 
Everybody 1huee and we can run •· 
l'llnds for e.c.h other. Uving her'e. you 
Jearn responaibi.Uty. You 're on your own 
and you've got. to diKipline yOUTaelf." 

Around the houee everyone ie on 
their own Khedule. O.ys are filled with 
dauee. practlcee and doing jobs around 
the houee. At any given time. you are 
able to find one cooking, cleaning. etudy
ing, or watching TV. Karen Jo'ahlbuKh. 1 
freshmen volleyball player commented, 
" I thlnk the but part of living here il 
everybody doesn't know whet you're do
ing all the time. You don't have to 
answer to anyone. No one ie noeey and 
everyon~. gives everyone eltMI a lot of 
pnvacy 

W!Uiama added, "Everyone gets 
along well. l t'1 great! You get to know 
one another really well." 

UeM. " We11 do anythina we Wnlt of," 
Reevu Mid. Nobody set- mt~d." In ltd· 
ditJon to thllt prank. ot.hen hne lnclud· 
ed the evw popular placing buckeu of 
water on tDp of the door to pt the Pf/1"' 
80n walking through the door wet, rMr· 

flinging box eprina• 1nd matt.reaeee. 
1nd ahort-eheeting the beda. Com· 
mented McHugh, " You Jearn to t.ke it. 
You learn to upect it." 

lilt difficult to l tudy and keep up on 
1cademic1 while tr1veling with the 
teem? McHugh eJ:plalned. "No matter 
what you do, whether It be In 1 10rority 
or work or pl1y aport8. it juat dependl 
on how much time you allow youreelf 
1nd how much you apply youreelf. 
Anyone can handle it. People do It aU the 
time. You've j uat got to uy to youreelf, 
' I cando it."' 

Pet Weiland le the heed of the houtMI 
end of t he thirteen jobs she hae held, she 
deaeribed t.hla poeition as "the moet 
re:-oarding." She explained that ahs 
maintains the upkeep of the houee, 
makee sure there is food and helps the 
girls with any problema they have. She 

"Convenience seems to be the most 
significant advantage to living in the 
athletic house." 

Convenience eeenu to be the moet 
1ignlficant advantage to living in the 
athletic houe~. Aa FahlbuKh aald. "It's 
really convenient. I just come here. I 
don't have to drive all the way back 
home." 

Are there any diNdvantagea to liv· 
lng with fourteen other girls? Not really. 
" You get ueed to living with other girls 
around. It took a few days for me to get 
used to it, but It was worth it," aald 
Reeves. Adding to that, McHugh. a 
eophomore basketball player laid, "lt'e 
not that bad. You learn to share thing• 
like bathroom 1pace and eating time. We 
don't mind 1haring thing1. We reepect 
othera. help out and everyone pitcbee 
ln." 

Concerning the all·important 101p 
operu, McHugh added, "Sometimea 
you can't sit down beeau.ae everyone i1 
trying to watch their 101p1." 

Of c:our• fourteen girll cannot acne 
on what to eat all the time. They uplain· 
ed NC.h girl pay• 115 a week to go 
to"ard the payment of food. Thi• money 
allo allow• for 1pecial requeeta to be 
made. "Wet.rytonuo.keltldndofhomey. 
We get the ba1ic1: hemburpr, fish and 
chicken and some 1peclal thinp, too," 
Mld Willlanu. 

I• Ufe at the houH restricted to 
ltudylnc and l port.a matter~~? The 
anewer to th1t queetion i1 a defutite 
"no." Detcribed a• "Innocent fun " prac· 
tical joku .,.. often Implemented. 
Raevee polnt.ed out at one time, tbe girl• 
took aomeone'a bed •part piece by piece 
and dl•tribut.ed tha part.1 in vuiOUI 
*alee aucb u 011 Lbe roof and l.a the 

eJ:preaeed, "They 're a real good bunch of 
kids. The girls in eporta seem to be put 
down. It's not really fair. They're real 
giving; team-<lriented and they're very 
dedicated (to both athletics and 
ecademice). They've got a lot of compa• 
aion." 

Academice 11 a primary concern at 
the houtMI. Do the girls g11t better gradea 
in their clueee beceuee they are lnvolv· 
ed in eporll? Weiland indlcet.ed th.ie ie 
not so and said, "Northern is one of the 
hardeet [in terms of academics) on 
athletes In Kentucky. The girle' GPA 
averages are con1iderably high. They 
ltudy on tbe bua when traveUJll." 

What I• the most beneficial upect or 
living at the houM1 Weiland ruponded, 
"Interaction of Uving with people they 
haven't been brought up with. To be 
•We to cooperate and help e.ch other." 

Concerning budget cuta, the at· 
rnoephere et the houM at that time could 
be described •• "mad, really upaat, and a 
eenee of unfairneN." Added Weiland, 
"If it weren't for buebell, baaketball 
and women'• volleyball, NKU would be 
rel1tively unkno~~m." 

Any problem•1 " Yee" would have to 
be the answer to that one. E1preued 
Weiland, "The athletea who aren't for· 
tunete enough to live hll'e try to put it 
down 1o 10me way." Thi1 Ideate echoed 
by William• who lndlcat.ed thle 11 true ln 
lOme calM, but po .. lbly not a1 a general .. ~. 

Alao, Weiland espi'UMd di1belief 
when abe talked about the red tape •he 
mu.t JO throuch to pt aucb buk · 

ment II pot&, pane, Cleaning IUppliM 
and garbqe bl.a•· Tbeee item• are often 
donated by the girl•' pventa. Further
more, •he upl&ined the old carpet that 
had holee d.angerou1ly cloee to the 1t.airl 
wu repiKed with the uled ga.meroom 
carpeting. Her lll.tement. " It'• a joke." 
sum1 up her feelinga on how poorly the 
houee Ia backed by the university. They 
are "ithout etorm window• and 
"aomething that aimple," referring to a 

female count.erpart.tl. Jackaon aay1 the 
men "enjoy vieiting the women and wat· 
ching ON TV with them. They aleo bake 
coo!Uet for ue, wh.ich ie nice." 

v.cuum cleaner among other thing•. r-~:!!:=~:!:::::::::::;;;;;;;;;::=£;;!:!..._, 
Athletiee is 1 vitalespec:t of college 

life and the all-around atmosphere of 1 

university. TheM girls are part of 
ethletice. They an~ all different, from dif
fel't!nt places, with different interest. 
and with different goals, but togiither 
they compriee one group of dedicated 

Senior Cf'OII country runner Tom 
A11he ie CUJ"rently In chlrge of the boue~. 
Ashe enjoy!! the job thoroughly and 
understands the problem!! of the 
1thlet.ee better than hill pN!decueon 
would becauae he lives in the houae and 
ie etiU in college, not a member of the 
faculty or staff. 

students and athletes. 

Men keep house 
b7 Dan Metq:er .... _ 

Secluded on John's Hill Rd. with 
NKU behind them and Skyline Tavern 
acroea the atreet, eleven Northern 
athlet. hive g1thered together to live 
in PMOI and harmony in order to have 
the chance to do whet they do best; to 
represent Northern on the athletic f18kl 
of battle. 

Houalng eleven NKU athletee, the 
men's athletic houee hae provided Nor· 
them tbe opportunity to recruit out of 
town athlete~ without the luxury of dor· 
metoriee. The houae, 'tiVh.ich costa eech 
1lhlete a mere 160 a month, haa a living 
room with a TV eet, a dining room, kit· 
e ben . eeven bedroom• and two 
bathrooms. But how do eleven college 
men live t.optber all year without hav
ing a physical dieqreernent? Junior 
basketball star Brady Jackson explains. 
"It'• difficult living with eleven other 
guys, but since I 've been Jiving here 
there haven't been any fletfighta, only 
arguments, which ie only natural. 
Everyone rNlizu there are bound to be 
disagreements, but we muet reapec:t 
e.ch ot.b•'• privacy and IJ*»." 

In regard to the aoclellifeetyle of the 
athlec.M. Jacltaon adda, " lt'1 come end 
go. People are alway• on the go. We 
don't have a eet curfe'<IV in tMoff·INIOII. 
You lhoukin't come in re&lllte, though. 
becau.ee you hive to abo" eecb oth.- • 
degr-ee of respect and con.elder11tion for 
the bouu you keep and the amount of 
noise you make when your arrive home." 

Jackaon MM many advantapl in liv· 
ing et tbe athJetic houM. "lt'1 much 
clo..- to echool. 'l'bere i1o't any bulle 
with traffic and the library Ia acceeubJe. 
I can wake up at 8:45, throw on a J)llr of 
jean• and a shirt and atUJ mak• It to my 
9 a.m. clu1." 

With one television eet in th• Uvlng 
room, there .,.. dieagreementa over who 
eetl to watch their 101p operaa and 
other 1howa, on the Mt. If there ..-.any 
dieadvant.qq to livina •t the bouH It 1.1 
that tend DOt to do u much m&• 

&eroee eeem to be a main•tay ira the 
athlete~' roome alooa with eeveraJ 
televi.Non letl. Senior buketball player 
Owek Oavil could be found lying on hi1 
bed wetchin.g televiaion., in hi• second 
floo.o room. while eopbomore Keith 
Jotm.eon fiDda time in between IChooJ 
and bu.ltetball to etudy. Fruhman An· 
dy Bum•, adjusting to college life, find• 
an aft.wnoon nep a rehwhing remedy to 
I hard ct.)' It ICbcJol before heedin.c to 
beaket.b&ll practke. Senior John Patter· 
eon, • tran•f• from Ohio Uoiveraity, en· 
joy• Lhe afternoon -P opera• before 
also headins to practice. 

Welldna up the stairs to the eecond 
Roor, two larp Irish doll• greet you u 
you rMCh the top of tba •tain. TheM are 
courtely of lrilhmen Joe O'Owy.- and 
John O'Halloru, • eopbomoH &Del 
tre.hmaa vllly, wbo plly ~ 

Ashe is in ch1rgil of all eupplia need· 
ed. such as utensils. paper towel• and 
various hardware tools. DiKipline alao 
falls under Ashe's jurisdiction. Accord· 
ing to Ashe, "There haven't been any 
seriouealtercat.ione this year, only 1 few 
minor incidents. If there are difficulties 
between two athletes, I take uch in· 
dividual aside, talk over the problem and 
then bring the two together and 
1traighten everything out." The in· 
cidentsetem mainly from 1 poor game or 
difficulty in school. such •• a bad teat 
score. said Ashe . 

Steve Martin. who ran the houee for 
the paet five years, ruigned at the end 
of laet year. A11he contacted athletic 
director Or. Lonnie D1via end told him 
he would be internted in the job. 

Ashe 1dde, "Everyone geta along 
very well. We go out togiither to pilcel 
auch ae the Lighthouse. Everyone en· 
joye getting together. popping popcorn 
and "Itching the bal.lgames on televi· 
eion. Relationships are an important 
part of collegiilife, " exclaimed Aehe. " I 
feel my main function is to keep the 
general at.moephere of the hou tMI going,'' 
he eald. 

Athletica are an important part of 
college life. These men have been given 
the opportunity to attend college while 
being involved In Intercollegiate eporta. 
They perheps would not have been given 
that chance if it were not for the athletic 
houaing. The athletic houee giv9 them 
the opportunt.iy to interect with other 
people and learn different lifeatylee. 
Thi• eaperience will hopefully enable 
them to understand the challen&M 
ahNd. 

th/:u-:nt~ ~e ~:m~;·~:!v:n~ .------_;_ ______________ ....J 

feel• the other 1thleta •bare hil opinion. 
Anticlpatlna: • remodeJins of the bouM 
in the futllf'e, Jecltaon feell they may be 
moved out of the houM into the donna 
for 1 Mmut. or t'<IVO but would welcome 
thlt becau•. "I would be civen the 
chanc. to meet new people." 

Houe~ ruJee include no loud muaic 
after eleven o'clock, thl1 1howing 
rupect to the otheu trying to ,t.ep or 
1tudy. A 1Chedule I• poet.ed oa the 
refriger•tor U.tinc houM dutiu •uch u 
cleanlna the kitchen, livingroom, din· 
in(ll'OOm, bathroom a.nd uplteeping the 
yard, or •• J1ckaon add•. "j uat Uke you 
were at home." 
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( SCOREE()¥<0 ) 
MEN 'S INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOT· 
BALL 
DIVISION I 
Loafers 
Tolk of tho Town 

OG M Orange Crush 
Sunbuce 

DIVISION II 
Woinen 
Aker 's Army 

Woldy·Hoola 
Chase Barriatara 

DIVISION Ill 
Pabst Blue Rlbbon 
Wiedemann Eagleo 

Head Huntan 
Undordogo 

SUNDAY LEAGUE STANDINGS 

DIVISION I 
The Loafers 
Tolk of the Town 
OGM Orange Crush 
Sunbucs 
SkeetA>s 

DIVISION II 
Untouchables 
Weiners 
Chase Barristers 
Weidy-Hoota 
Aker 's Army 

DIVISION Ill 
Head H untera 
Underdogs 
Tigers 
Pabst Blue Rlbbon 
Wiedemann Eagles 

Schedule for Sunday, October 25 
NKU Baseball Field 

21 
6 

7 
6 

20 
14 

21 
20 

24 
6 

s-o 
2-1 
2-1 
1-S 
0-S 

s-o 
2-1 
2-2 
1-2 
0-3 

a-o 
2·1 
1-2 
1·2 
1·3 

10:00- Underdogs vs. Pabst Blue Rib
bon 
11 :05- Head Hunters vs. Tigen 
12:10- Weinen va. Untouchables 
1:15-Aker's Army vs. Weidy-Hoota 
2:20- Talk of the Town vs. SkeetA>s 
S:25-Loafers vs. OGM Orange Crush 

DIVISION IV 
Neutron Bombers 
Weekend Warriora 

Leapin ' Uzards 
Flea rucken 

DIVISIONV 
Moan Machine 
Tho Motley Craw 

Bela Phi Della 
TBA 

DIVISION VI 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha Delta Gamma 

DIVISION IV 
Leapin ' Uzards 
Flea Flickers 
Neutron Bombers 
Weekend Warriors 
The Hoods 

DIVISIONV 
Puma'a 
Bela Phi Della 
TBA 
Mean Machine 
Tho MoUey Crew 

DIVISION VI 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Tau Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

NKU Soccer Field 

51 
0 

16 
0 

7 
0 

24 
12 

42 
0 

22 
12 

4-Q 
2-1 
2-1 
0-S 
0-S 

s-o 
3-Q 
1·2 
1·2 
0-4 

s-o 
S-1 
1-2 
1-2 
0-S 

10:00- Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega 
11 :05- Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Alpha 
Delta Gamma 
12:10- Beta Phi Delta vs. Puma's 
1:15- TBA vs. Mean Machine · 
2:20- Weekend Warrioro vs. The Hoods 
3:26 - Neutron Bombers va. Flea 
F1ickors 

:ti!i~!i!i!i!i!ii~i!~i!i!ifi!i~i!li!i!m!i!Iiii!iiiii!i!i!i!i!:~~~=~~i:i!Iif~j:;~;:;~i!;:;!~:~::~:::::::::.::::::::::~;:::~= :::::.~·:;:::.: .. : :·····: :; : .· · .. ·.·:::::;=;·~:;=:=;.;.:·:·: 
RESULTS FROM SATURDAY 10 : 00- Lo;;: ·. ·. B:~'d'~'~:r:-:'J~:<· Pike~ 
Low Budget 21 11:05- Six-t-Ninera vs. Court Jesters 
Rambling Loeers 0 12:10-Rambling Looera vs. Aesthetics 

Aesthetics 
Six·t-Ninera 

Court Jester& 
Pikes 

12 
0 

27 
6 

SATURDAY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Low Budget 3.0 
Aesthet.ics 2·1 
Court Jesters 2·1 
Rambling Losers 1·2 
Six-t-Ninera 1·2 
Pikea 0-S 
Schedule for Saturday 
NKU Baseball Field .. . . ~. 

NCAA Division II Volleyball Pqol 

I. Sacramento St. 18-Q) . ..... . ...... 8 0 
2. Calif-Northridge 16-7) . .... . ....... 69 
S. Fla. Southern 111·0) .. , ...... : ... 65 
4. CaUf-Davisl5·1) . . .... . ........... 54 
5. NORTHERN KENTUCKY 122·9) . 50 
6. Cal Poly-Pomona IS·2) . .......... . 40 
7. Lewia, IU . . ....... ... .......... . . 27 
8. Calif-Rlveraide IS-7) . ... . .... . .... 27 
9. Nthweat Mlso. St.(22-7) ........... 16 
10. Chapman, Cali( (6-S) .. ............ 7 

"I'm a Northera Kentucky Ua.Jver
olty Spona FOD,'' oeemo lA> nt l'mll· 
deat A.D. Albrl1ht. u doea the acreon· 
printed T-ehlrt with that m-o oa 
tho froat. Dr. Albright had jut bwcht 
a ahlrt fi'OIII -.oUeybaD co-c:aptalu 
Aalla EppuiJo, loft aad JOIUllla Ell. 

The -.oUeyball team Ia HIB"'I the 

MEN'S INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 

DIVISION I 
Antipodes o9 15 15 
Hat & Wisch in Acapulco 15 OS 04 

Over the Hill Gang 15 15 15 
Riders on the Storm 06 10 04 

DIVISION II 
Alpha Delta Gamma 06 16 15 
Alpha Tau Omega 16 02 09 

Warriors 15 16 15 
Tau Kappa Epsilon· 12 08 08 

DIVISION Ill 
Pi Kappa Alpha 11 11 14 
Hurricanes 07 05 02 

Animals 15 15 09 
Sunbucs 02 07 15 

Billie Bad Boys 16 15 15 
Campus Republicans 05 02 12 

THURSDAY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
DIVISION I 
Over the Hill Gang 7-2 
Antipodes 4·5 
Rlders on the Storm 4·5 
Hat & Wisch in Acapulco s~ 

DIVISION II 
Alpha Delta Gamma 8-1 
Waniora s-o 
Alpha Tau Omega 5-4 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 2-7 

DIVISION Ill 
Billies Bad Boys 8-1 
Sunbucs 6-S 
Animals 5-4 
Pi Kapa Alpha 4-5 
Hurricanes H 
Campuo RepubUcana 1·8 

MEN 'S THURSDAY VOLLEYBALL 
SCHEDULE 
Court liwwudo ....,, ol ~u Hall) 

6:30- Hat & Wioch vo. Over the Hill 
GfDg 

T-ohlrta u a fund-ralolng project. 
Beatd.. tho olotJOD, tbo deol1n lnc:or· 
porate1 ao old·etyle fan wltb 
YOiioybali, IIOCCOr, buketball ODd 

baeebaD slypbo oa each of tho four fu 
bladea. 

Studeato cu purchaM the T-ehlrta 
from memben of the voUeyball team. 

7:20- Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. Alpha 
Delta Gamma 
8:10-Warriors vs Alpha Tau Omega 
9:00-Antipodeo vs. Riders on the 
SIA>rm 

Court 2(towant. locka' roomet 
7:00- Hurricanea vs. Billies Bad Boys 
8:00-Pi Kapa Alpha vs. The Animals 
9:00-Campua Republican• va. Sunbuca 

1Volleyball No. 5 
It was a good weekend for coach 

Jane Scheper's volleyball team as it 
jumped to number five in the national 
NCAA Division II rankings and finish
ed runner-up in the Wright Stete In· 
vitational Tournament. 

Wright State, however, become the 
first Divioion II team lA> whip the 
Norse this season, turning the trick in 
the finals, 15-13, 15-5. The Raiders, 
ranked number five in the A lAW Divi· 
sion II National PoU, will travel lA> 
Highland Heights this Wednesday for 
a return match (7 p.m. at NKU'o 
Regents Hall) and Scheper would like 
nothing better than lA> avenge last 
Saturday'sloss. 

If Northern is to turn lhinge 
around and beat Wright State it will 
have to 'Nithout the services of Divi
sion J I consensus All America player 
Nancy Berger, who injured her right 
ahoulder prior to the championship 
game of the Wright State lnvilaUonal. 
Berger, NKU's IA>p spiker and setter, 
is expected to be out of action for a 
week. 

FoUowing this week's matches va. 
Division l 's Ball State and Miami, plus 
Wright State, NKU will have a week 
off before returning to action on the 
road at Eastern Kentucky end 
Louisville. 

This week: Tuoeday, NKU va. Ball 
State and Miami of Ohio at Miami, 6 
p.m. 

Wednesday, NKU hosta Wright 
olate at 7 p.m. 

NKU 's current record; 24·10. 
.. . 
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Student meets, interviews Holiywood stars 
b7 Ilona Selfaer 
Stall-

Meeting and interviewing the otaro 
of Hollywood hu alwayo intrigued NKU 
otudent Kriata Scully. Many people are 
faoc:inated by the ataro, only they do not 
have what it tak .. to meet their favorite 
performera, be they Mick Jagger or 
Lawrence Welk. Thia ia where Scully 
com .. in. She baa that determination 
and will power that one baa to have in 
order to realize a goal, one auch as 
meeting and interviewing the 
Hollywood peraonalitiea. In ell, ahe haa 
met over a hundred of tbero. 

'I have met many stara. Some of 
them are very nice and eome aren't. The 
onea that aren't abould .-.member that 
their fano put them at the top, and they 
obould treat their !ana with a bit of 
reopec:t and courteey ,' tlaid Scully. 

She has ta..ken eeveral vacations in 
order to meet people. Her firot trip to 
Loo Anseleo waa one abe took with a few 
frienda upen graduating from high 
achool a couple of yean 880-

'0ut in Loa Angeleo everybody !ita 
in, no matter how weird you aeem to be, 
becauae everyone ia ao totally different 
there,' abe commented. 

While Scully waa out there, abe met 
many actora and actreoaee, including the 
caote of Soap and Happy Day•. After 
abe returned home, Scully wrote an ac· 
count of her e:s.periences in L.A. (abe alao 
had taken oeveral photograpba); it waa 
publiahed in one of the fan maguinea. 

The ne:r.t summer ahe went to Miami for 
a few weeks, hopins to meet eome of the 
Olbb family, the people abe admiree 
moat. After hanging around the Bee 
Gee a' recording otudioe and the Oibh 
homes, abe waa able to meet them and 
oLrike up a friendahip with them and 
their familiea. 

Thia past. aummer wu her biggest 
experience of ell 80 far with her hobby. 
Leaving in May, abe spent five montha 
In L.A. In order to aupport heraelf while 
she was there, abe got a job aa a rec:ep
tioniet for George Barris, a man who has 
cuatom deaigned aeveral Hollywood 
cara, including the "Batmobile" and 
"General Lee". John Travolta got her 
that job. 

The utmoet reaaon Scully went to 
L.A. waa to meet the per80n abe admiree 
the moat: Andy Oibb. After a few dayo 
aho managed to track him down at a 
rehearoal for the Plratu of P•ru:~UJ« at 
tho Ahman80n theater. Oibb wao thrill
ed abo had come ell that way juat to oee 
him, and they atruck up an immediate 
friendahip, which grew cloeer over the 
aummer. She aaw him nearly every day 
for the five montha, during which time 
he got her ticketa for Plratu and other 
ahowa that he waa taping at the time, 
ouch aa Solid Gold and John David1on. 
In ell, Kriata got to oee Pirate• 53 timea 
as Gibb 'a guest, and, when the show wu 
over with for the summer, she attended 
the closing night cast party with ell the 
otara. 

House of Terror complete 
with snakes, bats and more 
by J.....W.. L GeUeaatellll --Halloween ia juet ten days away and 
with its rapid approach cornea a 
countleea number of loceUy openaored 
haunted bou .... But before you decide 
to nm down to one of the large area radio 
station 'a eihibitiona, why not e:z.· 
perience NKU'o Houoe of Terror? 

Mike Smith, preoident of the New 
Stage Company of the Fine Arta depart· 
ment, conceived the idea to have a cam· 
puo apeok houae ovar a year 880· But 
laet year there waa not adequate time to 
get the project underway. Work began 
on the endeavor this year tho firot week 
of echool when Smith received a ten· 
tative okay from univerolty officiala. Six 
weeko waa ell the time Smith and hio 
crew, which includee many atage com· 
pony otudenta, had to complete tho pro
duction. 

The Houae of Terror io the old Keene 
Houae, an old farm houoe which uood to 
be the location of the Fine Arta depart· 
mont before the current Fino Arta 
buUding wao conatructed. The houae II 
located at 525 John 'a Hill Road near 
Parking Lot 0 . 

" I tried to figure out what io ecary 
and touch baae with It," oaid Smith. 

The houae io partitioned into ten 
roomo, which inclwla ..,a parlor, tha 
demon room. the uorciat room, the tor· 

ture chamber (complete with anake pit), 
the mummy room, the paycho room, the 
bat room, the witchea caatle room, the 
century room and the funnel. 

The Houoe of Terror opened laat 
weekend with approximately 800 
patrona acanning tho dwelling. Quite a 
few were 80 ecarod they only went 
through tho lower level and refuood to 
view the upstairs. Alao, eome tholl&'ht ia 
waa too terrifying for younger children. 

" People apparently pay their money 
to be ecarod and that ia our ambition," 
commented Smith. ''Thlo place II mado 
for the hard to ecare pereon,'' he added. 

Smith wanta the Houoe of Terror to 
be different from other area haunted 
houoea. Smith tlaid the bouoelooka like a 
place people would avoid. There 'a an 
eerie feeUng about the place. "lt'o a very 
good haunted houoe-if not the beat," 
bouted Smith. 

''What io al80 unique about the houae 
io a lighting deeip throughout it. It 
doeon 't have to ba dark to be ecary," 
oaid an enthuood Smith. A1ao u patrona 
otand in Uno, they can look at the attic 
window and oee an apparent fin coming 
from the houae. 

There wu a great deal of work and 
upenae in creating the Houae of Ton-or. 
Smith had to worry about oound equip
ment, lumber, hardware and olectrical 
ouppUeo. ''The maoka ell coet hetw-n 
ISO and 140 each,'' be tlaid. " Not ell the 

For thoee who are not familiar with 
the etory ,Piratu ia a musical comedy 
that ataro Oibb as a young pirate 
(Federle) who ia auppoeod to have been 
brought up ao a pilot, not a pirate. When 
he turna 21, Federle docidea to tell hia 
dad that io doean 't want to be a 
pirate anymore. He Ia told that he wao 
born on leep year and, inatead of being 
21 , he Ia actuelly 5~ yeara old, ao he'll 
have to walt for his real twenty-first bir
thday before he can change hia mind. 
During the story 's development, 
Frederic feUa in lovo with Mabel (Pam 
Dawber). They get married, and tho 
atory of Frederic and Mabel enda happi
ly. 

" I could have eeen Plrau• a million 
timea becauae it wu eo uceUent and 
Andy waa outatanding,'' oaid Scully. " It 
was quite a change from what he wu ua
ed to doing, but he perfcirmed hio part 
with -·" ohe continued. 

When Pam Dawbw came on st.ap. 
everybody wu expecting her to be 
"Mindy" and when abe opened her 
mouth to sing, everyone was really sur
priood at her beautiful voice," tlaid Scul
ly. 

Scully al80 got to meet the atara 
of Gen•ral Ho1pit.al on the eet and at a 
luncheon for the cut. She aaya that 
Tony Geary (Luke) Ia a lot like hia 
character, only he Ia very ahy. Rick Spr
insfiold waa there, and abe apent aome 
time chatting with him. Right now he ia 
purauing both an acting and ainging 

coetumoo are elaborate but they are 
acary,'' he contloued. Some of the 
coetumeo were mado by Smith himaelf 
and he had 80me decor from paat Hello
ween• "that worked right in. •• 

It takeo about 35 people to run the 
Houae of Terror. Smith muat go though 
a long chockliot to make oure tho dooro 
open at eight. He alao likee to atop the 
Une about midway through the night to 
give worker• a break. "Moat of the peo
ple are in costume for three or more 
hours at a time and thoee coetumes can 

PIZZA &. FROSTED PITCHER 
at SKYLINE TAVERN 

Nightly 

6;00. 10:00 

Jut SUO 

1117 DbiiHWJ 
P\.Wfi~W.ICY 

For Students 

-w.._., ....... .. 
,_ u ••••• .. ..... 

Three Months for Only S60. 
Call: 491-6002 For An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

Krista Scully met singer Andy 
'Gibb and other celebrities in Loe 
ADgelee this summer. 

career. Written into hie conb'act with 
Gerural Ho1piWl ia a clauae that allowa 
him to b'avel around and do concerts on 
the weekende. 

From talking to the cast membera, 
Scully found out a few facta that not 
everyone knowa about General Hospital. 
All the women want it written into their 
cont.racta to have affairs with Dr. Noah 
Drake (Rick Springfield), and that 
Heather did not kill Diana Taylor. 
Although Kriata knowa who did, ahe 
aaya ahe'll never teU. 

get very hot," he aaid. 
The Houoe of Terror will be open Oc

tober 23 through October 31 from 8 until 
II p.m. The coot in only 11.50 per ticket 
(U with valid NKU identification). The 

. profita from thia fund-raiaing event will 
· go to help tho otago company'• ac

tivitiee. 
"If thia paat weekend ia any indica

tion of what kind of attendance to ex· 
pect, I am aure we will be quite 
crowded,' ' Smith concluded. 

SUTION OPTICAL 
Custom Eyewur Conllct Lenan 

1003 York Street 
Newport, KY 41071 

Phooe (606) 291-3G03 
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NKU's theatre opens fall 
with Hedda Gabler 
b7 Jlevlaa ........ te 
F•L-Edit.or 

"What a Uborution to bow that 
tlt•n con 1tiU be a fre• and courogeou• 
oction in tiU1 world. " 

Theoe are the wordo of Hedda 
TaeDWI after bearing tho newo that an 
old flame bad juot committed oulclde. 
The lack of courage and freedom in Hod· 
da benolf waa what eventually bringo 
her downfall. 

Hoddo Gabler, the flrot ahow of the 
NKU fall theatre MUOD, opened Satur· 
day evening on the Main Stege of the 
Fine Arta bulldlng. The performance 
went v.., well, with few noticeable 
onaga. 

AU of tho actora gave commendable 
performanc:eo. Theresa DeZarn, playing 
the title role, wu exceptional. Cast u 
the haughty, cold Hedda, DeZarn effoc· 
lively captured tho opirit of her 
cbaractor and never loot her compelling 
allure. 

Jooeph Horn· Baker, as Hedda 'o huo· 
band George Tuman, was very euc
ceeaful in hie role as the intel.li.gent, 
atruggling hiotorian, wrapped up in old 
document& and library research. 

Jennifer Scott aloo does a good job ao 
Mrs. Elva:ted, a woman easily in
timidated. inoecure. and fearful. Scott 
wao a perfect contraot to the cool, oelf· 
confident Hedda. 

Betty Schafat.all was also very con
vinci.ng as Oeorge'e Aunt Juliana, all 

sugar and spice, who bent over 
backwarda to coddle George and then 
Hedda, who juat turned her nooe up at 
the old woman. 

Richard Sbaridan and Charloo 
Killian. playing Judge Brack and Eilert 
Lovborg tftpoclively. brought a good 
deal of reaiiom to their colorful 
charactere-the lecherous and aU
knowing judge and the hiatorian Lov· 
borg, a reformed alcohoUc. 

Valerie Lynch, portraying Berta, the 
Tuman 'a maid, was not on et.age u 
much u the other cbaractera, but did a 
good job with her part and wu an ap
propriate foil for Hedda. 

At flrot aotlmation, Hedda aeomed to 
be totally without feeling, but ber mo. 
frualnltiona appeared later at certain 
rare momenta. 

Hedda waa trapped in tho oocloty in 
which abe lived. Aa a young girlahe wu 
obvioualy attracted to Lovborg by hia 
unconventional atyle and outrageous 
deeda. She loved bearing hia atoriea but 
broke away from him when he wanted a 
clooer relationohip. Her lack of courage 
and ties to a restrictive society 
prevented her from marrying a man she 
desired and forced her to marry a man 
whom she did not love. 

If Hedda could have overcome her 
own weaknesses, she could have spared 
heroelf a tragic end. Hedda waa definite
ly a woman ahead of her time, someone 
whose creativity and intelligence would 

TOYOTA 

581-0911 
35 W. &lh Ill. c:ow.ooon. Ky. 

NKU'o Theatre Huon opened laot week with the play Hedda Gabler. 
JeJUllfer Scott, left, portrays Mrs. Elvoted with Th...,.. DeZarn, right, u 
Hedda Ia a ACeDe from act one. Tho pla;r. c:ontla- thla week Ia tho FIDe 
Arta Theatre. [Barb Barker, photo) 

hava made her a IIUCCMII toclay. 
However, Hedda wu aJao trapped in 

her own boredom. Thia boredom mada 
ber play cruel tricko on tboae around 
bor. Her gamao began at a low level, un· 
til the end wben tbey roached tragi<: 
heigh to. 

Manipulative and cunaing, Hedda 
controlled ber buaband to tho point that 
be went into debt to aatiafy hia wi!e 'a ex· 
horbitant deairoa. 

She waa aJao able to convince Mra. 
Elvated to confide in her, an act that 
eventually led to Mra. Eivated'o unhap
pinesa. 

But ourpriaingly, it waa Mra. Elvated 
who wu atrong and endured. Hedda'• 
apparent alnlngtb waa only a maak. 

Hedda 'o feelinge of ineffectualneaa 

poaMOeed her to tho point that in tho 
end, abo reaooned biB' manipulative ac· 
tiona by aaylng, " For once in my lifo I 
want power over human bei.np. '' 

Her alee at Lovborg 'a auicide 
diminlabed when aha learned tho way be 
killed himoelf. Thia tornlahed aome of 
tbe "courage" of his action. 

Later, abo learned that abe would be 
under tho power of tha judge who know 
certain incriminating information about 
her. Subaequent feeling• of entrapment, 
failure and bopeleaaneaa then deotroyea 
ber. 

Her atatement," I could die of all 
theee absurdities," was absurd in itaelf. 
For it wu she, strong in appearance, but 
weak in nature, who caused her own 
destruction. 

Jwi bi.o;cuil Ollt/ a ~IWtliiUn drinlt 1/.liOUrC/rvia. 

OffER GOOD: MONDAY THflU FRIDAY 
111.11. ·4p.lll. 

(£XPRIRES 12/31/81) 

2652 Aleundrh Pike 
Hlgl'lltnd Heights, k'f' 

Ul-2697 
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This week's music 

Beach Boys, Shockley, Dead Kennedys, Crawford 
Ion 't it fun when a DJ of a radio ota· 

tion thet promoteo a local concert -
up to tho local concert crowd the perfect
ly worldly Inquiry of the oort "how 
many of you Uoten to etc., otc. ", juot to 
receive a otiff dooe of onerptic booo 
mind within tho lame, perfunctory 
c.,_? 

·~·-~:t::=t 
·~ .::. ...... 

WeU, that waon 't the oole ambiguity 
of the Beach Boyo ohow, Friday night at 
theCoUoeum. 

After tbe opening act took ito weU
deoerved leave (what do I mean by that, 
eb?), ao the .U-white-<lad roadies rear
ranged the all-white otap, there otood 
on that stage two all-white Yamaha 
grand pianos. providing a temporary 
focuo for the all-white (but not all-white
clad) audience. Pardon the spectral 
analyois, but it ohould only have been 
expected when the Beach Boys choose 
to underline, dumbly, their major 
disparaging feature aside from the 
calcified nature of their musical offer
inp: lack of appeal to a terribly wide au
dience, beach bums excluded . 

But I am no beach bum, oorry. An
ticipating a possibly thoroughly 
uninteresting evening, I brought with 
me a bunch of math problems-just 
aometbing to do when thingo pt good 
and riffy and monotonous. 

However, I wu ultimately wrong, 
friendo. But it certainly did not look it 
after the firat few aooga, ao I con
gratulated myaelf on my foresight. 
Thuo, while I wao enjoyiug a calculuo 
gem, tbe band wao ainkiug olowly but 
ourely, with all the inevitability of 
Titanic, and while we are on the subject 
of white elepbanta, ito grand pianoo vir
tually inaudible in the -al riffineao 
of tbiugo. Talk about inefficiency! I 
wonder how many. Beach Boyo wiU it 
take to create one oubotantial texture? 
On Friday, nine tried, they wenm 't even 
clooe. 

A. alwayo, the beach bums proved 
unreliable for the p~ of critique
big: they all oeemed thrilled to the point 
of playiug beach boll In maoeo. WMt 
would they do if ever bad the luck 
of attendiug a reaDy good porlormancs? 
I ohudder to think about it. 

But enough of tblo carpiug. The 
thoroughly retirement-qed Beach Boye 
(muoically, anyway) rebounded ooma 
time Into their abow to play all their 
beach-bum-favorites of oummero ago 
with relative verve and reliab, accurately 
at thet. If tblo generic -timont ia what 
it takes than, y ... tbe concert wao a good 
performance. That their moot ancient 
stuff drew moat ch- Ia not ourpriaing: 
evan a tee-yoar<>ld beach bum can teU a 
luke-warm rehaoh job when obe or be 
beara it. ' 

11 New" Beach Boy1 etuff ia pure 
robuh. Talk about baing caught In a 
tima warp! Some tblnp ap better tban 
othero, too. Think of Bach or the 
Beatlea. Taken out of ita context (lazy 
afternoon on 1ummer'e 

beach- "beach" ao a frame of mind 
rather than of circumotan<»), their fM
ble, repetitive and reotricted "Surf 
Mueic '' ia no match to what talented 
kido churn out theoe days. 

Let 'o facs it: straight, unadorrMid 
rock and roU, Uke calculators, ia a pro
duct of technology, and while unUke 
calculatoro not cheaper, it aure pta bet· 
ter and more versatile with time's paaa· 
iug. 

Before I pnerate a ourf of indignant 
mail to tbe editor, let me uclaim the 
Beech Boyo' claim to fame: They pio
neered, with others, rock and roU, and 
their atuff is seminal to much that 
followed in the J(enre. We should respect 
their creative vision etc., etc .. You may 
say that the Beach Boys begot The 
Monkeys who in turn beget The 
Knack- heyl ... maybe we ohould not 
respect the Besch Boys after aU? Just 
kidding. 

Piano recital: 
Dr. Rebecca Payne Shockley, on 

faculty at Eastern Kentucky Universi
ty, gave a whale of a piano recital two 
Fridaye ago at noon in the Black Box 
Theatre of the Fine Arts Building. The 
hour-pluo aural delight was deUghtfulao 
much more as the admission was free 
and the circumstanCN relatively infor
mal. 

The program consisted, in order 
played, of Haydn'• SoMta No. 41 or 43 
in A-flat mqjor (the "Program" and 
"Program Notes" are mutually con· 
tradictory on thio point, and I cannot 
teU you as I am unfamiliar with the 
piece); Chopin'• Noctume in D-flat ma-
jor, Op. 27, No. 2, the Mazurlta in 
F-•/uJrp minor, Op. 59, No. 23 and the 
BaJI4<h No. 4 in F-minor, Op. 62: ao weU 
as of Old Bach 'a Toccata No. 2 in 
D-minor (BWV 919); and of a whole olew 
of deUciouo Debuooy, namely Ondin., 
Tho Moon Hold. Hor Court, Alternating 
Thirrh, Fireworh from Prwlutho, Book 
11, and finally, Tho l•le of Joy. 

The Black Box'o tiny -tiug could 
not accomodate all thooe who came, and 
thooe who did como douoed Shockley in 
a wanner·than·just-polite applause after 
each compooer'a oegment. For the lucky 
onea with an unobstructed view of the 
keyboard, the pianist's technique wao 
juot ao delightful to contemplate ao the 
.aundo ohe conjured. 

I enjoyed myaelf in>menoeiy, and 
judgiug from the ucited chatter after 
the ohow, 10 did the others preoent. My 
only reeervations concern the proaram 
and ita attendant notes, keeping in mind 
that all that waa played wao worth 
Uotening to. 

Specifically, Di. Sbocldey dubbed 
the muurkao (in the "Program Noteo") 
as "the PoUah national dance (Chapin 
elevated) to a true art form ... " Thlo 
reference to muurkao aeema to in>ply a 
conviction thet no "national dance" ia a 
"tnM art form " In itoelf- an etlmocen
tric -timant par excellence, it oeemo, 
with Carnegie Hall, New York City, ao 
the center . 

Aoide from thet, why not go the 
whole hog: Polonaioea, oepoci.Uy ths A 
mujor, Op. 40, No. 1 one, are incom· 
parably rivetiug (and artful) .. . and oh-oo 
PoUshl 

Aloo, the harpaicbord tocata of 
Bach aounded Ump on the Baldwin 
piano In comporioon to ito hiotorically 
accurate harpoichord renditions (my 
choice: Archiv 2522 403, with Trevor 
Pirmock on a 1972 COPY of a 1745 J.D. 
Dulclr.en instrument). It seem• that a 
choice of a different tocata might have 
been more fortunate for the instrument 
at hand. 

Namely, the Toccata and Fuge in 
G-minor (DWV 916) would have had the 
entire audience grooving in unison to its 
highly rhythmic strains, despite any 
unavoidable loss of sonic brilliance and 
of the caacad.ing·glass sc.intillance that 
only a harpsichord can provide. (After 
listening to Toccata and Fuge in 
G·minor, one itches to exclaim that J .S. 
Bach invented rock and roUI This. 
however, will never happen upon con
tempation of Pinnock 'a un · 
characteristically plodding rendition of 
this fine piece; instead try Karl Richter 's 
unrivaled performance on DG 2530 035 
to pt the fuU flavor.) 

Over all, though, the show was so 
much fun (eopeci.Uy Dr. Shockley '• ren
dition of both Chopin's Nocturne and 
Debusey's FireworA1-pure 
magnificence!) that I wish we could have 
her back at NKU really aoon. Could ohe 
throw in a Beethoven aonata next time, 
though, ao weU ao the A-mqjor, Op. 40, 
No. 1 Pololl<li .. , tho G-minorj'BWV 915) 
Toccata and Fuge , and a little 
Muooorgoky for desoert7 Even if not, I'd 
ourely be hack for more. 

Congratulations to the Fine Arto 
Programs for the fine treat for the 
daytime campuo, ae I (and others, I 
hope) clamor for more. Encore! 

Record reviews: 
Dead Kermedys are a California 

band. Thlo is not to mean that they are 
in direct competition with the Beach 
Boya. Conaider: 

Their debut LP io thia year'o Fruh 
Fruit for Rotting Vogotablu. Dead Kon
nedye are: Eaot Bay Ray (guitar), Klauo 
Flourido (basa, vocalo), Ted (drumo), and 
Jello Blafra (vocals). JeUo ie a bo. Aloo 
otarriug are Ninotchka ("Little Nina" In 
Ruosian), 6025 (a he? a ohe? an 
undecided?), and Rocky Mountain 
Aroenal Choir, among otbera. 

The titleo of tho oonp are, In order: 
"Kill the P-"· "Forward to Death", 
"Wboo Ya Get Drofed ", "Let's Lynch 
tho Landlord" (a vory contqiouo oenti
ment, no?), "PoUcs Truck", "Drua Mo", 
"Your Ernotiono", "Chemical Warfare", 
"California Uber Alloo", "I Kill 
Children", "Staaling Pooplea' Moll", 
"Funland at the Baach", "IU In the 
Head", "Holiday In Cambodia", and a 
wildly ouporb and oupwbly wild randi
tion of Elvio Pnoley'o "Viva Lu 
V11u". 

The album comeo With alarp poater
c:ollap thet io printed on botlllidesl The 
poeter baa a month 'o ogllng'o worth of 
faocinating and often illuminating 
though bard to dipst newo cUpplngo of 
the sort "rota attack pedestrians", 
famouo and not-ao-famouo (but otill 
marvelouo) photognpha, authentic and 
mutilated advertiaementa, top-notch 
graffiti ("People uead to play with toyo; 
now the toya play with them"), and vin· 
tap atreet poetry (" ... And hup drape of 
ieod!Poured down upon ber bead/Until 
She wao deadlY et, tho cats otill come 
out/At night to mate/And the oparrowo 
atiWSing In tho morning."). Tho poster· 
collage alone is worth the album's price. 

Ao for the album itoeif, the band at
tacks our aensibilitiee with a wide epee· 
trum of unoettUng topice, altillfully 
handled (though by no means with 
fineese). The prevalent technique eeems 
to be the assumption of a persona, 
though nasty satire and wickedly 
caricatured reality run a close second. 
Ocassionally. as on "IU in the Head", 
the band stuns with an unexpectedly 
unexcessive and direct grope for the 
heart: "People closing in/Barking at my 
mind/Shoving me to wine/1 want all 
alone/1 want my own hornell want my 
own girUHelp me hate the world/Own 
i8nd love my life." 

The music itself is furiously fast, 
rampant.. rabid, and relentless; by the 
same token, energetic, raw, compelling, 
and altogether ravishing. Either 
that ... or inaccessible, raving, noisy, ug· 
ly, and headache-inducing. How will it 
oeem to you? I don't know. Why don 't 
you take a chance and find out. . . . 
For thoH in need of either an alternative 
to Dead Kennedys or a musical 
recuperation in the traumatic wake of 
same, here ie a radically different piece 
of good muoic: Randy Crawford's S.crwt 
Combination. 

Randy Crawford io Cincinnati's ooull 
jan female vocal ilift to the world. Her
voice is at the same time dynamic to a 
fault (ohe can glide from the ooftest of 
whiopora to a-otill muoical-full beUow 
rather effortleooly) and ourprisingly 
delicate (ooftly vibrato in a most 'heart
melting faehion). She chooeee her 
material with utmoot care, and her back
up musicians with a lurtl and taateful 
precision. 

Conoequentiy, Randy 'o recordings 
are u1ually eoftly arreeting and 
breathtakingly beautiful. On thio ono, 
ber latest, obo olngs with mootl.r quiet, 
affectionate restraint-you could call it 
"eaey jozz Uatening" if "easy Uatening" 
did not conote a gariohly sticky' sen
timental tackineos thet baa 1 way of in
ducing nau-. ao leaot In me. So don't 
call it thet. In fact, lnotead of oearching 
for narnee for it, lieten to it ed enjoy 
yourself. 

Frw•h Fruit for Rotting Vogot4bloo 
can be beard on WRFN thio Thursday at 
the uoual 1:90 p.m., whila &crol Com
biMtioN wiU be 1pW1 tba followiug 
Thuraday, aloo at 1:90 p.m. 
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Cakndar compiled by June Oak• 

Thursday, October 22 
SAM will be offeriug a tow 

through the Clndnnati Enquirer of· 
nceo. Studenta are welcome to at· 
tend. 

Fine Arto atudenta will be 
preaenting Hedda Gabler on the 
Main Stage In the Fine Arta 
Building at 8 p.m. 

A luncheon to benerlt NKU'a 
athletic program will be held at the 
Vegu Club, Erlanger at 12 noon. 
Featwe apeaker will be UK buket· 
ball coach, Joe B. Hall. The coat Ia 
$15 (~ io tax deductable). There will 
be door prize& and a raffle. NKU 
buaeo wiU provide tranaportatlon to 
the luncheon. For more Information 
contact tbe office of Univorolty 
Relation• at 5129. 

Friday, October 23 
Dr. Fred Rhynhart, "'"'iotant 

profetl80r, pollticalocience and preol· 
dent of the Kentucky Political 
Science A .. n., will hold a opedal 
meeting entitled: " Polltica of Ken· 
tucky'a Propoaed Sacceuion 
Amendment," at Kentucky State 
Univeraity. The meeting wiU begin 

at 11:30 a.m. Anyone In-tad 
ohoald contact Rh,7nh8rt at 
572-6526 few more lnfcwmation. 

Clndnnati Bell will be 1n Caner 
Services UC 320 to Interview 
otadenta for the pooltlon of 
Marketing Saleo l'rGgrammer. Re
qulrementa preferred are Marketing, 
Computer Science and Math. 

SAM will be offering a tow 
through the ClndnDati Enquirer of· 
flceo . Studeata are welcome to at· 
tend. 

Fine Arta atudenta will be 
preeentlng Hedda Gabler at 8 p.m. 
on the Main Stage In the Fine Arta 
Building. 

Saturday, October 24 
There wiU be uaed book aale In 

the library from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Hedda Gabler-Maln Stage In 

the Fine Arta BuUding at 8 p.m. 

Sunday, October 25 
There wiU be a aeed book aale to

day 1n tbe library from 1 to 9 p.m. 

The NKU bueball team wiU hold 
a benefit Twkey Shoot at the 
Dioceaan Catholic Children '• Home 
on Orphanage Rd. In Ft. Mitchell. 

t:Aif:~L 
The Good Music Agency, representing Michael Murphey, has 
cancelled the concert Scheduled for October 31 in Regents Hall. The 
University Center Board Contemporary Entertainment Committee 
regrets any inconvenience or displeasure this might cause. The 
committee is actively pursuing leads for a new show - any 
suggestions are welcome. 

leves & Lonnemann 
319 Fairfield Ave. 

Bellevue, KY 41073 
261-3636 

WHERE TO GO TO BUY QUALITY 
JEWELRY 

Now engraving Northern's emblem oa 
mugo, jewelry, keycbalno and anything 
engravable. 

'!l ... o·o·Oiollio''o .. "\l' •'•'' 

Admlaalon lo rr... There will be a 
raffle for a 19111 Honda Expreeo 
Motoreycle, chanceo are S1 a piece. 
Few more lnfcwmatlon caii 341-3032. 

Monday, October 26 
Eileen Farrell, ooprano, will give 

a muter c1 ... In Voice featuring 
Opera/Or atorlo and Arta Song a 
from 8 to 10 p.m. In the Fine Arta 
Theatre. There lo no charge and 
obeervers are welcome. 

There will be a bible talk In Room 
201 of the University Center from 
12:15 to 12:45 p.m. Everyone Ia In· 
vlted to bring their lunch and share 
ldeu. 

The lut day of the uaed book 
sale in the library today from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, October '1:/ 
Eileen Farrell soprano, preeenta 

Popa/Biaes/Jazz at a Muter voice 
clua in the Fine Arta Theatre, 10 
a.m. to 12 noon. There Ia no charge 
for the clau and obeervero are 
welcome. 

The Mueam of Anthropology io 
preaentlng the World& of Mankind 
Film Featival "Land of the Disap
pearing Buddha," 52 minute film 
dealing with Buddhlam In Japan. 

Ernat " WhlnDe.Y will be 1n 
Caner Servlcea UC 320 lntervlewiq 
otudenta for the poaltlon of Audit 
Staff Accountant and Tu Staff Ac
countant. Preferred Academic re
quirementa are Accounting and Tu· ... 

Eileen Farrell will talk on ber 
career uFrom Opera to the Bluea" 
from 8 to 10 p.m. In tbe Univerolty 
Center Ballroom. Three outatanding 
Kentucky aingera will be featured. 
CompUmentory tickets for the vlolt 
mith Eileen Farrell are available 1n 
the University Relation& office. 

Deloltte, Haaklno & Sells will be 
in Career Service UC 320 Interview· 
ing student& for poaltion of Staff 
Accountant. Prefer Accounting Ma· 
jors. 

Jeffrey Williams, history, will 
lecture on "After the Ball ia Over: 
Poat·Royal Wedding Reflection• on 
the State of Britain," from 12 noon 
to 1 p.m. In the UC Faculty Dining 
Room, everyone Is Invited to attend. 

Wednesday, October 28 

"First Alnendment Rights · 
An Interpretation" 

• .DUnuslon fJg Jtllen Broum 

Wetl. Oet. 21 3:00 P·•· Unlv. Cntr. Theater 

• .DUnuslon fJg S.lmon LeU 

Wetl. Oet. 28 3:M P·•· Unlv. Catr. Theater 

Univ. Cntr. Theatre 2:30&8:00 
$1 w;valid NKU I.n 
a uc& film 
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DO YOU EVER FIND ·.-. ·. · 
YOURSELF SHORT ON CASH 
T NIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS? 

Embarrasmg. and mconvement. •sn 'ltt? 

Well, why not solve this problem 
with a Jeanie• Card from 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings Bank 

Bellevue 
a~rf•eld and Tavtor 

261 9663 a 
\\11hJ fiJI'"i(', )OJ tal 
•nW~ )0..1" cttn;it~ a 

v..ith:tm\lr,. 24 tns~ u Wy 
S("\Cfl <11>!) a \'<"Ck .:M SC\efl 

<:Ul\er"icn kxco<krs 
liT~ GJn'Tt.cll cun y 

Highland Heights 
2805 Alexandna P1ke 

781 0444 

So. don't ever get caught short again. 
Stop today and get your Jeanie·· Convenience Card. 

~llev··e 
m_MI_·· ~~~~'l~nk tsa ~ 

October 21, 1981 THE NORTHF:RIVF:R 15 

Theta Phi Alpha 
DANCE-A-THON 

When: October 28, 11 AM- 7 PM 

Where: UC Ballroom 

Proceeds: 
50% Ronald McDonald House 

25% Glen mary Missions 

25% Theta Phi Alpha 
Housing Fund 

Free Dance Lessons 

12- 1 PM 

Music Provided by WRFN 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIItllttlllllfUIIHIIIIItllllllllltiiiiiNIIMIINMHMINIMM&tMNIIIIIIfltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllltMMH II 

. ~ The Third 

NKU's STIJDENT RUN, CLOSED-CffiCUIT 
RADIO STATION 

Offace UC 207 •••• Studio UC 205 
Office Pbooe 572-5690 --·· Studio Phone 572-5800 

Pick up the follow items FREE in our studio: 

Greater Cincinnati Record Expo Flien a Coupons 
Tomorrows Free Admiuion Pa-

Hair Umited Di8count Letten 

'i UCB li 

:1 Pumpkin Carvz 
! 
~ Contest i 

I ~ PRIZES!! 

Judging Following ~ 
I 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~ e::::::=:~-OHIHIItlttUIIHHHH ............... HitNM ............... t_..fi .... IIIMIIIMMM._...HI• 
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FOR SALE: Olympia electric 
t7J>OWriter, ueoueat ...uuoa, .,,.,.. 
cl.ob ... Call: 441-0311 

FOR SALE: 11181 Chovotto, ..... 4 
eybdor, automatic, 2-toa.d. Toke over 
pqm ... to. Call 4111~ 

FOR SALE: Apart.meat..Ue IU 
ttoYe, 1125. Aleo,2-door, fro.t-frM 
nlrilerotGr, SUO. Call 672-6681 (d117l, 
341-4111111 leve.U...I· 

FOR SALE: 1977 Cordoba, r .... t 
IJNOD, automatic, .U, PS, PB, AMIFM 
St.. e-tta. Lota of oxtru, mint 
c:oeclltloa, only 18,000 mllee. AoldD(J 
S4300. Call 1181-6280 

FOR SALE: lnve.tmeat proper· 
ty- Newport, Ky. Seven room apart· 
meat bouee, very good condition, price 
lacludee fumJture. Four uDit. netting 
S660 pet mootb. Call Jack Homlii(Jway 
781-0228 

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
.Vomea'e red 10-epeed. Brand new! Won 
IDa eootaet. C.U Noacy 331·1637 

I HAVE LOST a pair of pnoc:rlptloa 

·-· -lram ... ta a rod .,_, II 
IOUDd eaU S41-e664 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PATTY 
MILLA Yl You are liDally ab .. to hit 
CllltGD IOJaUy. Wo love ya'. Your 
friend• 

TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt. 
prof ... loaal. Tea mlautN from c.ampu. 
EUeo Curtla, M.A. 441·7882 

PERSONAL: To George Soiotar. 
Gu- what Suoday lof I hope you 
remember 'cauM I 1111'e won't. 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT lo CovlnJtoo. Four 
bloeluo from St. Elloabetb. Coataet Uz 
alter 4 p.m. at 291·2816, except 
Tueedayo oad Thuredayo. 

PART·TIME,TEMPORY POSI· 
TION A V AI LADLE oo eampue lor etu· 
dent majoring in Commualc•tloa11, 
Advertlolng, Radlofl'.V., or Markotlog 
to develop Publicity Compalgo lor tbo 
Co-op ProJrom. Rota of pay: S4 per hour. 
Houro: flexible. Contact tho Co-op Of. 
lice, AC-601, 572-6880. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 l'~y~ .o 
,.-9,... 

2nd Annual Alpha Tau Omega 'r o_.. 
dCTOBERFEST ~h 

At Ludlow Knights of Columbus 9 PM till 1 AM /y~ ~-, 
$4.00 Presale Tickets Only - See an ATO member for llckets ~-9 

Highland Heights Plaza 

STORE HOURS : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TOP-OF-THE-LINE PERM 

include& haircut & 11yling -- 115.50 
regularly priced at 123.50 

VIsit our all NEW location and locl/ltles : 

Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore 

oque 
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 d 2331 Alexandria Pike 

Preunt Ad for Coupon! 

Volid thru O.:.ober 31, 1961 

Phone 78 I- II II lor 

convenient appointment. 

2351 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights, KY. 

8 om till I I pm Dolly; 9 om till 9 pm on Sunday 

SHOP OUR 
PRODUCE DEPT. 
FOR FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR BEVERAGE PRICES! ! ! 


